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DISPOSAL OF SCRAP MATIBIAL AT BIKINI ATOLL 

In reBponse to your request for conG1derat1on of prop€'r disr-0E>al of 
contaminated ocrnp rr.at€rial for the Bikini cleanup operation, the 
following guidance is provided: 

B:::ck?",,round - Past rndiological surveys un.d rarticul;:irly the 1967 
Gurvey identified a number of locations omon~ the iol.5nes of Di~int 
Atoll havinu quuntlt1es of scrap lllllteriul cont~in1113 1nc1ucell n;d lo
act1v1 ty. Such scrap locations are described in the Health ~nd Snfety 
Laboratory report IlASL-190 entitled, "External Radiation Lev~ln on 
Bikini Atoll - Mo.y, 1967 /' <1."lted December, 1967. These location:;. 
"1hich are on 1clunclo nctil" former teat111{~ oites, may be 1.rknt11'1•·<i 1.11: 

(a) the MJm£:n-Iro1J CGUlplex in the north-ccntrr~ 1 .,u.rt of th~.· u to: \ , 
(b) the 1slnnd of Urun ond. the blaatcd bunker Juat wc:at of ib_un u1icl 

Bravo Crater in the nortl1went part or the o.toll, 11nd ( c) en crea 
gener~lly defined as the i~land or En1dr1k nnd the western portion 
of the Aerokoj -Eneman Cc.:irplex in the south central part o'f the u toll. 
Also, the possibility cannot be ruled out that there U'..CJ.y be ;;Qin~ 

contaminated. scr::ip on Bikini Island, as incrco.sed levels of r;11'l.1uti:.)n 
were obs~rvcd there on a cable spool and only u small fraction of the 
nres. vas checked due to dense vegetation. Add1t1onnlly, there are 
three test foc111ty locations in shallow vnter on the reef l!t:'t;ucen 
the Aomen-Iroij Complex and N8lll which were not moni tared durin.~ the 
'67 survey and "Which should be checked far contaminated scrap. 

The Ad Hoc Committee eotnbli~ht.>-d by AEC to evnluutf' U1~ r1tr3inlo:~lc;d 

tic.Lzur(1B of r~nett'Jemcnl. of the Bikini Atoll rccorrunc-n.l1cd n nu111lwr ur 
measures one of "'hic.h vas thnt ."Re.d1onct1ve acrup Ghould be rcwoveu 
from the 1o lac .. <ls 0cljucent to farmer shot si tea." In discusc ionc on 
the• neecl for ouch re.movul it vaa pointed out tho.t th13 l2i·J.tcr1nl is 
&crup met~l containing induced rad1oact1v1ty and th::it natives collect 
nnd find u:Je for ull such mnter1ala. Tbe ocrnp io in the for:;i of 
ic:et.: .. l ei:;t:r:;cC.ed in concrete 1 chunks of metal lying on to11 of the 1.~r0ur.d 

Gl;rf.:-ic~ 1 nn\l GCropa Of' me till mixed \.'1th th<! top lnyt>rH Of U'.ll~d nnd 1101. l. 
It in not eXlX'Ctc(i thnt rcmuvnl of the ocrai.1 cunla1n1 ci.:_:: ln•ha-t•d i-,"~ t,.
activity vill .'lake o.ey great reduction in rnd1ot1on levels on Uw ncn.r 
gsst islands since there are quantities or rod1onucl1des, prilllarily 

Co a.od l37ea, in the top layers ot se.Dd and soil of these ialnndG. 
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It vn concluded. tbat some rl\d1atton expoaure eould tie avoided 
~ re.ao.al of contas1Date4 •erap metal 1IUell 'that !t woul.4 be 
wtt1:nilable to n:oit.ive collectors. 

Obje~tivea - Follov1ng the A'UgtU!t 1')68 tri.p to trtk:1n1, e ni.."OJ't on 
the vi•it waa preparett by ;.£(; ste.tf conta1Aing an e.tu-em.nt addressing 
the queetton of pur:-o0~ and obJef:tiw for sergp ~~l at lU.k1ni ~toll. 
&ltcamendations l throu~h 4 o1' thi• et.ateant, klKNU .;,1! Atteclment 6 
to th.st trip report, e. lJ~ to be • pro~r 11U1seasaent of" vbat 1a M'edetl. 
'l"h12 .t..tte.ehment 6 1:s provided tor your u.e. 

Screp Disposal - If coat, ti.me, i:;.nd aan-pover ~ unli111ted., d1spoael 
~ all scnp Mt.al cont&tni.ae f!ll'J,T indv.cecl raU.oectittt.7 in ti. YVT 
deep OCiMD oui~ide the reef' wou.14 .:>re certaial.7 IMke tbe acn.p un
anllabl~ to the retllrJltas nat1'"9. More real.1at1ce.ll7 there an • 
maber ot tactora w be conaidered.t 

.l. '?he locaticm ~t chumele in tbe rear throvgb whieh boate 1-ded 
With •crap muat peas 1• such that 41spoaal outG14e the reet' tor 
scrap l.ocat1ou in the northern pcrtioa ~ the atoll ;rill im'ol'ft' 
s. 25 to 30 mile row:d trip. Cw l"tdlb _,-be 'fery strong 1n theat 
cha.nn•la. 

2. Except 'tor a tl'w •••ttty, 1:be ra41mmeH&e tn the eor.ste•tnatet 
metal ac.rap 1• ·'Co vi.th a bal1'-11t"e ot abbvt rtw yesr•. 'ibia 
mq be ccmpared vit.b the 3() ,.er balt•lite rA 13Te. which ia a 
aaJar C<llPQDttnt or aotl. rad.ioactiTitJ' of t1w DnZ" teat isloda. 
The aerep eont•1nant vUl 4eeq tbrol.1Cb nx halt•ltr. ;iertoda 
reachiag about i; ot it• 1967 w.lue while tM 13Tc. la. 110il of 
the nea.r te.t 1alant!a 18 beillg red.\tetd to 5~ ot 1ta 19'7 lnel. 

3. -DiQoa&l. ot metal 4elr1a.- vbich vUl •ink to tbe 'bot.taa• 1Jl water 
15C to 200 feet deep tutd• ~ oute1de t.be lagoon vtll ..U the 
scrap unave.Ueble to the net1TH. 9ueh •'krial eboul.4 net be> 
recann.ble without use ~ apttt&l ~pmeat at. theR dept.ha. 

~ • The lAgOOll and ocean tloar• tn thto area or w•t loca-t1om •l.rea47 
c-ontaln a total qwaat1t7 or acrap ez:peetcd to be in exea1 of' 
that tOWld. Oil land. In ta.ct, t.he 644ed qlWl'ttty from the land 
dZ"eU 1fOUl.d prol:le.'b~ be a 'ffll7 -11 tnet.toa ot th1a tot.al. 
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5. Jl15-poAl. imlide the reef wu.l.d ~ scrap ramal operations 
lea• weather and v11'Jf dependent eince triPll into OJ1eR vat.I' 

--Ud JOM11'q 1Bto roap HU VO'Ql4 llOt be ....... ~ 

6. The 14en11'1c.t1cm ot metal acrap eonta1aing 1.DclDeetl ftl41o
act.1T1Q" ud J"eq\tiriac dt.apolloll.l muat. be .Ce un4er t1eld eon
ditiou uaUg ~bl(! ~diation deU-Ct.ion. inatrumen'ta and in 
meat. caaea in t.be vrea~1'Ce of' llkn el.ffated s~ (p"oun4 g•.-a 
radiation fu.1.Q.. 1'he- iclentif'i<.;r.:t1on 0£ bot apota in aoU will 
t.aU pl.ace UDdArr almU.v circU1U~•· 

s.tith these fact.an U1 sind. 1t 1• suggested that the foll.ovi.ng gu.1~
tit'A".a \le applied: 

i.. A oaretul aeerch ehou.14 be _.. ror all ooratem..-4 HntP t.ba't 
liq lie eoilecrt&ble "1' the retun1DI .u...... ...., .na.l eon
tailWIS 1Ddllced ra.Uotaet.tn~ oil ~ eoat&et rea41111• 
w•'11'&lU.e •boY• loe&l ~ abcN.14 lie eolladecl tar 
4ie.)Oll&l. in. Md tat rmaYal of o'tl:wr ..-.1ala suda •• soil 
trea di' bet •pot.a eoatainblg plutoaiua ar otMr ~14ea 
vUl. be a •t.ter ~or cue-b¥-cue ~Uona 1Jl ttae ti.id 
with rec- nDd.&1iiou 11&4- b7 the AX lwUoloei•l laf•tJ' A4TI.tlcr. 

2. l>tepoeal of metal ac:rap coute.1D.1ng rel.loMtiYit7 1D oter baTirag 
a 4"1'11 ot ~ l;<) w 200 teet. v1U make tM9e ..-.tala llD

syd.lable t..o tM ne.tin popul.aUon. TbelM 4eptha ere &PJrOX1-
•1iel.J' qui•l.ftt. to t.he de•per parta or u. lagoon. 

3. A UQOMl sit. tor. •eb ot the \hree _. tAet --... u d.aoribed 
on pap l, ooat.ln111g the conta1Aate4 •CZ"tQ -.r lie cboaen 1na1cle 
or outa14e the net vtth a •1n1 r 41.a\w• Id oae •Ue to the 
DNl.'eR 1.alaad er lale,. A rMCilr& of pod~ e'boal4 'be made 

-an1 tJlel....., ta n..1 npcru. If' _,. ..a.a are tl8e4 tbe7 
GaulA1 lae h!SIOled at the em. ot cleanup Gpa"attoaa • 

.C.,. Coui4cri.D6 tM pc:MSe1Ml.1i.7 Of :tutrul"e AlftP ~ ah1JW1 •t.41 
•crap conta1aiug 1mue1hi ra0.iooet1rt't7 1• DOt to be placed rtt.hin 
the i.T'Oh!.b1te4 81"ea loct.:t.f:C. in t::.t east e~ ot' t.he lagoon (re1'a 
to ii• 0. 6o]2 piCli8hed 'ty tl. C • Jfaval Ocee.nccrp.puc Of'~)• 

5. Except-.. collected b,y t.bcse alltbcDl"Ued to 4o ao, no •-.ilM of 
M'8la ~ ~ n41aaettnv .. w "M l'Ra1ned ar 
~ baa mk.iai Atoll. 
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6.--Dittpoaal et scnp ~.,Ube.cl ra41oe.eU:nty ft6 • 
tov--n aftt! o\ber aat.enal• on ~id &lid !!Dev. &D4 a1!11lar 
materials on other ial.ud.e requirn no S:Jiittie.l c..-ouideration 
frall. a rad.1ol.og1C$l. YievPoint and ia t.ber'tfore not COYO'ed 
b:; theee guii5.E-11J38s. 

7. .'<I'!. cliscwised in it• 3 er Atta~t 6, coni.>iderat1r.m of 
C.iasJOs1t1oa or tJD&a-.gecl ar ~ l:mM~re mut1-t tab into 
S!C:count. th'!i.J" :rlld1ol.ogieal etatua and JtO•&ible utUit7. 
In this re&ard. U a expected that "bu.a&.er eontnmtnation 
l~v1&ls vill ~ ~ed. zo:re rap141.7 than l«mel.& in the soil 
or th.• aeea- tut islands. Diere 1• the fildditiCDal me4 to 
obtain 1a~ fl'Ca tm !'nan 1'erritol7 1'e~autat1~ that 
r~!'leeta deatrea ot 'tlM ll&'ttws 1n arder ·to 4etens1.ne 1fbat 
Uff. a1.gkt be -a. or tlaHe at.:rut\ll'U. '?he•• bunker• voul4 
not •PJMI" t.o !"all 1n the aue catecor1 65 ot!H!r acre l'ft4il7 
~able coat.a.s.n.ted aer&f •terlal •in.Ce t.Mir potctial 
ustd'ullAH• 1• uadou~ ~h groe:ter. A9 ror the daaag4114 
·f.lwik.era on lea a.at tl!e aaad. 1•llul&1 wot o~ Brew C?-ater1 1't ta 
suggested tut tbetr plq'eteal rather Uaan radtol.ogteal con41.tton 
ie the llOl"e 1apartaat eou1d.entiott aD6. a futc1s1on on their 
di:sp0s1t1on ahou.14 be mede 1n t.M tiel4 ~111 cons1der1Jt6 the 
deeirH ot 'tbe nt1lra1ltg •\1we • 

. :>. Aq specUl probleu tha~ a1gbt. be die~ s:ucb aa plv.toa1• 
cont.Qli.at.1oa ot.Mr theJl ia aoil or 00"2"'Rt1cu of' level.ti of 
environmental n4.loKtiT1t7 (llU'tlctul.arl.J' it.a ot tbe atk.tai 
cllet.) sign1tictaJ:Jtq 41tt'wl"eD\ trca. ar in M41t1on to that. 
knovn to the A4 Jloe Ccimittw &114 eontaill4!d in DSL 190 and 
Dr. Outatt10D'• repu to. eov.14 reqldre -4dit1onal gv.SA&aq 

-a.ad 8haal.4 be nf(rtecl. 

Fi'ballJ' 1 1t. ia bow= that t.be 41.atZ"ibU'tion of.' aera.p t'ound on t.bHe 
llt'Dr teet isl.a.Dda exktlels 111to the shallov wter shore ene.a and on 
i.t:.to the deeper parts of t.be lagoon r.1)(! oc~· ;m. It ia sugge--stK 'thnt 
locr.t.i"ri. a.!'ld reraoTe.l of ttts uMti'V&ter met.al scrap 1a gellt"relly cot 
teuUtl.• end that anr pro:tlau. vi't.h such aete1&l 1a bE.-at balll~lel! by 
follovup &Ul"'ff7• u ~•te<J in it.ea 5 or A~cllment 6.. It u not 
inuaded t.ba't item 5 wUl a.pp~ to tbe clee.nup pbaM ~ ntCOYe'J' 
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CONSIDERATION OF PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVE FOR RADIOACTIVE 
SCRAP REMOVAL AT BIKINI ATOLL 

The contaminated scrap metal on Bikini Atoll has been observed on islands 
adjacent to test locations. These adjacent islands which lie along the 
ner.±hern and southern rim of the Atoll islands have been subjected to heavy 
fission product fallout as well as blast, thermal, and prompt radiation 
along with water waves. The scrap metal on these islands consist of a 
wide range of sizes. Not all metal pieces in a given area are radioactive. 
Though two items may be similar in appearance and located side by side, one 
may show indication of radioactivity while the other does not. Pieces of 
pipe may show significant levels of radiation on one end and none on the 
other. Some of the scrap is on the surface, some protrudes from concrete 
footings, and some is near the ground surface just out of sight. The latter 
Cein be found using radiation d.etectors and scraping the soil to uncover the 
object,. 

Results from the 1967 survey indicate that a m~~or contributor to the 
radiation field in these scrap metal areas is Co. Tnis radionuclide 
is not a fission product, but rather is induced radioactivity in item~ 
of iron and steel which have been subjected to neutron irradiation. bOco 
was found both in the scrap metal and in the soil samples by the 1967 survey. 

It is unlikely that removal of the contaminated scrap metal from the 
isiands adjacent to tests will make a significant reduction in the 
external radiation fields observed there. For the present, the resettle
ment program is to be limited to the Bikini-Eneu complex, and no use is 
to be made of the near test islands except possibly short visits to 
collect f'Jod i terns :;uch as birds, turtles, and their eggs. Removal of 
contaminated scrap that would otherwise be available can avoid some 
u~necessary exposure. The effectiveness of this precaution can be 
further strengthened by periodic surveys of village areas and work areas 
to ensure that no contaminated scrap is collected on Bikini and Eneu. 
Tnerefore, the purpose and objective of the radioactive scrap removal 
effort are to make this contaminated material unavailable to the population 
of-the Atoll and thereby to prevent radioactive source buildup through 
scrap collection activities on Bikini and Eneu. The following recommendations 
are mace to Rchieve the above-stated objective: 

1. T:-.·-::ce should be radiation monitoring capability to support clec.riq; 
c~"rations on Eikini c.nd Eneu for C:etermining whether test-related 
c·c;;ects that are t·urneG. up conte.ir:. el~vated levels of radioactivity. 
Tnis would include a survey of the area on Eneu (when it is cleared) 
~.::.at was used as an aircraft decontamination location. 

- 11 - Attachment 6 
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2. The island complex and separate islands along the northern and along 
the southern rim of the Atoll should be cleared of contaminated scrap 
metal. Tnese would include the Aomen-Odrik complex, Iroij, Nam, 
Enidrik, and the Aerokoj-Enenan complex. The level of effort desired 
is the complete removal of all scrap metal on or near the surface of 

-these islands. The final disposition of this material should be such 
that it is unavailable to the returning population. 

3. Undamaged or lightly damaged concrete bunkers should be left in place 
througnout the Atoll. These are judged to provide a benefit to the 
returning population as shelter against storms and temporary residence 
for shcrt periods at locations where no other buildings exist. The 
observed levels of radiation in reinforcements of bunkers can be 
expected to be reduced at the same rate or possibly faster than levels 
in adjacent soil. The bunker with iron aggregate on Aomen should be 
repaired such that no further flaking of the iron can occur. The 
steel doors should be removed from all bunkers to prevent accidental 
entrapment. Rusting climbing rungs, stairways, and any protruding 
steel on the outside or inside of bunkers should be cut off with 
disposal along with contaminated debris, with the exception of the 
large diagonal structural members on the large bunker on Aerokoj which 
should be left in place. The damaged bunker at the end of the sand 
island west of Nam should be removed because of the physical hazard 
it presents and because of its lack of any useful pur:eose. For the 
sand island bunker, the radiation level in the twisted steel members 
is also a consideration. 

4. The steel members protruding from concrete footings or forms on the 
islands listed in 2. above should be removed for disposal. These 
have no utility for native use ar.d many of the metal members show 
elevated levels of gamma radiation. Both the steel and concrete 
parts should be removed. 

5. A followup survey should be made within 12 months after return of the 
£0pulation and at appropriate intervals thereafter to ensure that 
no contaminated scrap has found its way into the village or work area 
on .Bikini or Eneu. 
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